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ac tuating said cutter, said elongated frame being arranged to
permit frec vertical and liorizonltal Imovemnclt of its forward
end.

770,561-Switclh-off Device for Endless Conveyor.-Freder-
ick O. Crowly, Oswego, N. Y. li combination with an end-
less conveyor, a guide or switch-off device uponi or m close
proximity to the conveyor, aid laving an inlet in one end for
receiving the articles to bc fed amid its otier end delected lat-
crally to the sides of the conveyor whcreby the articles are
fed by hie belt front the inlet and diverted frot the helt by
the guide.

770,290-Amalgatintalig Machine.-Frelerick J. Iloyt, Clii.
cago, Ill. lhe combination, vitl an air-tube having an air-
imiover at onle end and a nozzle at its otlier end, and a fuinnel
uinder said nozzle of a boul and a globe in said bowl semil
submergcd inii mercury.

770,283-Ore-Coincetirator.-Abel Guionneau, Denver, Colo
assignor of two-thirds to Charles M. Fueller and Robert
J. Cory, Denver, Colo. A reciprocating table-concentrator a
flat, smtooti table-surface provided wilth several rows of iii-
vertcd conical cups extending fron the elicad-end portion of
the table throughout a portion of cach table's length, cach row
of cups connected together with a suinkcu groove or rifle.

770,49-Mine-Car.-Williamtî E. I aiilton, Zainess ille,
Ohi itssignîor to liamiltou laiufactîurinîg Compa ty ,Columi-
bus, Ohio, a Corporation of Ohio. A mine-car comtprising
side and end valls, oie of said walls laving an opcning there-
in adapted to rcceive a part of a loadintg-machinte. and iieains
oit said wall ntorimally projecting iito said opeiintg to engage
said part to couple said car and loading-iaclinte togctlher.

771.107-Ore Waslinîg or Concentrating .\lachine.--Enos
A. \Vall, Salit Lake City, Utah. .\ A re concenttraiting iitatbite
or table adapied to receive actuating impulse fron the liead
end, in combiniation witli ai operating rod or bar attaclhed to
the lad of the table, a buffer-bar througli whic the rod
passes, a spring on the rod at the iiiner side of aid buff«er-bar
and a buffer block secired to the rod or har at the outer side of
the buffer-bar or timber to reccive and resisit the impact of the
spriig and suddtenly stop the forn% ard itioveittcnt of the table
at its head end as it imoves in the direction of the tail. anîd
icans for rctractinig the operating-rod against the sprintg and
sîuddenly releasing it.

771,075-Scparaiotio of A'liineral Suibstantces by imicais of the
Selective action of Oil.-Cosimto Kendall. Upper Norwood.
England. A process for the treatiment of fintely-divided
mtaterial for the scparation of graphitic substance contaited
thercini fron associated rocky imttaier oit gatngue, coisisting in
mîixitng said iiaterial with watcr, bringing said material inti-
imîately into contiact or thorougliIy mixing it wiith suitable
pure thin oil. as kerosene or paraffin oil, projecting at a con-
siderable vclocity the mixture so produced inider the surface
of a volume compo'e of said iiaterial, mater, and ou, allowiig
lthe oil and grapaliitic substance adlerinîg lercto to pass up-
ward to said suirface, aind drawing off frot said surface oil and

graphitic substances inunînediately on arrivail at said surface.
77,684-)umîîpinîg Car.-Swan F. Swanson, Pueblo, Colo.

'lie combinîation of a car-body provided with ait outet, a
door cltsinîg said ouitlet, and carrying a stiffening-strip haviîîg
extended portin, sliding pivoted catches, to cngage said
extended portions to hold tlie door closedc, a crank-hamft for
actuatinîg said catches, and means for actuating the c rank-
shaft.

771,277-Procss of Concentratmng Ores. Alîce 11. Schnarz,
Ncn York, N.Y., assîgnor to Sclhnarz Ore Treating Con-
pany, a Corporation of Arizona. A method whiclh consis;ts
iii mi xing a melted fatty matter which ii solid at normal tet-
lieraItires nith the ore, tien solidifyinig the fatty maitter and
'eparating the gangue front the values entrained in the fatty
maiter w hile the latter is solidiCled.

771.909--.\lincral or Ore Washing Jig.-Charles J. 1[odge,
llougliton, \ich. Thle combination of a driving shaft, a pair
of eccentrics tlrough whiclh said shaft passes and which are
adjustable transverscly of said shaft, a fly-whel iounted on
said shaft between said cccentric, and a crank coniection
beItwecn said fly-wlicels aid each of said eccentrics.

The Only €levis Pulley Made
WARRANTED SATISFACTORY.

ESPECIALLY ADAPTED FOR HEAVY DUTY.

The only Split Pulley Suitable for Mine and Saw Mill Work.

Manufactured by

The Washington Pulley Company, Seattle, Wash.
Sold by

ROCHUSSEN & COLLIS, Yates St., Victoria, B. C
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